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Samsung RS6HA8880S9 side-by-side refrigerator Freestanding
614 L F Grey

Brand : Samsung Product code: RS6HA8880S9/EF

Product name : RS6HA8880S9

F, 614L, Family Hub, Twin Cooling Plus, SN-T, Digital Temperature Control, Auto Close, Precise Cooling,
117kg, 1.7GHz Quad, LPDDR4, Tizen 4.0
Samsung RS6HA8880S9. Appliance placement: Freestanding, Product colour: Grey, Product design:
American door. Total net capacity: 614 L, Climate class: SN-T. Fridge net capacity: 389 L. Freezer net
capacity: 225 L, Freezer position: Side-placed, Freezing capacity: 7.5 kg/24h. Energy efficiency class: F,
Annual energy consumption: 406 kWh, Energy efficiency scale: A to G

Design

Appliance placement * Freestanding
Product colour * Grey
Product design * American door
Child lock
Built-in display *
Display type LED
Shelves material Tempered glass

Performance

Total net capacity * 614 L
Climate class * SN-T
Water dispenser *
Icemaker *
Ice crushing
Water filter
Twin Cooling System

Fridge

Fridge net capacity * 389 L
Fridge number of shelves * 4
Number of vegetable drawers * 2
Fridge door balconies 5
Egg balcony
Fridge interior light

Freezer

Freezer net capacity * 225 L
Freezer position * Side-placed

Freezer

Storage time during power failure * 5 h
Freezer interior light
Freezer number of shelves * 4
Freezer door balconies 2
Freezer number of vegetable
drawers 2

Ice cube tray

Ergonomics

Door open alarm

Energy Management

Energy efficiency scale A to G
Energy efficiency class * F
Annual energy consumption * 406 kWh
AC input voltage 220-240 V
AC input frequency 50 Hz

Weight & Dimensions

Width 912 mm
Depth 735 mm
Height 1780 mm
Depth with door open 105.2 cm
Weight 117 kg
Package width 980 mm
Package depth 776 mm
Package height 1912 mm
Package weight 122 kg
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Freezer

Freezing capacity * 7.5 kg/24h

Other features

Reversible doors
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